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elder martin garn has r
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hit relative in the
part of ohio for chrt time njthen he will continacontinu hij journy
home to reunite with bit finny
friendafrien dg and associates H IUT
in thu part of tho million
spencer syrum belnap clorenrand to ariit laforwarding thal word of god in thesouth we have done much arteling and held many public
and with the of
heavenly father done all we could
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to spread the principles of
pel among the and in oaplaces our meeting are wel attendsed and the spirit of inquiry ii increating and there are excellentexcelltntprospects for tho spread of
while in other localilie but few wili
come out to luten being

prejudice
we aie fale prophets endeavorinelolead them autray

many are careless and care but littie for the and are indifferent
to aba great object of our midionhere on

wo have had tho pleasure of e-ing fifteen of the bonest in heartcome forward and be initiated intothe kingdom of god while
others express themselvesthemaelves as

many

believers in the gospel aldno doob
ere long we will have the privilege
of baptizing many more

several families emigrated fromhere to colorado last fall to join
with the sainta where they calculatemaking their future home and eteralmore an ticirate joining the emigration that will leave nashville OBthe of march providing they ciprocure sufficient means to denb

to go
I think it would to a good

if the saint of zion would
their brethren and sisters who
yet in babylon and have not laid
the privilege of pa with ali
saints if in no other wabbywayby writing
them encouraging letters or breidur
them the or some
publication of the church tiermay be acquainted with
of the kingdom of god

the teatler has been
warm nearly all winter tl in-
habitants say that they d nia nmember having had such amutbefore ahe grato look excil
lent and promotespr a fair
nothing comes to destroy it

the health of the eldera is pod
and all ask an interest in the aith
and prayers of the sainta
may continue to enjoy the of
their mission
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